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TIKE QITH OF OFFICEGovernment taken to task
Three More to be Sworn, in, at 

Later Date — Boatork 
Speaker.

elected la the «uooeaalve general elee
lions.

Mr. Oarer appreodated the work 
aooompllihed fey Mr. Holrin as depety 
Speaker, end especially the speed with 
which he handled Mile train the Ben- 
ate. He wee sore Mr. (Lemlero weald 
do the eame.

■1 assure Mr. Lemieux that the ‘dil
apidated annex ot the Liberal Party 
In thle House will «Ire him the defer 
enoe due to hie position," Crerar ado 

the last parliament the Speaker was -ed, quoting the phrase applied to the 
at Bngllsh descent It la fitting, there Progreealve Party hr Mr. Ma1*"'” -ore. that on thta oeceatan W. ahouWVtta' 

a elect as Speaker one whose anoes- Qna 
try Unka him with the great race who 
were the pioneers of early discovery 
and settlement In what la now our 
Canadian nonunion.

"In this our practice has dlftered In 
outlet particular from tliat fol

lowed in the British House of Com
mons where the Spesker unoe elected 
Is honored hy being reelected to the 
chair at the beginning of every new

Dedunw Premier King Hae Ustuped Functions of Parlia
ment in Publicly Announcing, Along With New Cabi
net, Hon. Rudolphs Lemieux aa Speaker of House of 
Commons.

Characterizes Their Administration of Public Adairs as 
Nothing More or Less Than Amateurish and of Such a 
Calibre as to Make a School Roy Blush.

Health and Strength
Ottawa. March 8—(Canadian Prana) 

—in all fourteen new Senators, oif one 
seventh of the total strength ot thn 
red ohamber, were to he sworn in 
thle afternoon, hut, owing to the ab
sent» of Sdr George ». Poster, Hon. 
ï. D. Reid and Hon. A. C. Handy, only 

actually added te tfcfl

SN Champlain St, Montreal
'Tor I yean, I «uttered constantly 

from Kidney Misais and Liver Trou
ble. My health waa miserable and 
nothing in the way of ordinary medi
cine did me any good.

Then 1 started to bee Trettn-tlrea" 
and the effect was remarkable. All 
the palna, Headaches, Indigestion and 
Constipation were relieved end once 
more 1 wee well.

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take "Frult-atlves"

Madam HOHMlDAg FOIST.
60c a hoi, « for 13.60, Trial else 36c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-titei Limited, Ottawa.

tVoaUmied from l*W 1.)
Minus a Speaker, the member» of 

the House ot Commons gathered in 
the Commons chamber at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon for the Informal open
ing of Parliament. The complexion 
ot the Cabinet has undergone a great 
change since the last session of Par* 
1 lament. On the right ot the Speak
er's chair, the Liberal members were 
seated, with Cabinet Ministers of the 
new administration occupying the 
front seals. The seat of the Prime

m are we drifting. * This Govern
ment had exhausted practically all 
sources of revenue-aiumpage, succès 
slon duties, corporations, wild lands, 
to say nothing of the huge amounts 
received from the sale of liquor.

In closing his remarks he*, wished, 
seconded by Mr. Stewart, to move an 
amendment to the address In the 
following words:

“That the motion be amended b% 
adding to the address proposed In 
reply to the speech of His Honor the 
Lieut.-Oovemor, the following words:

"But at the same time in view of 
the targe and Increasing deficits dur 
lng the period of the present admin 
istratlon. we desire to exprès» our re
gret that Your ‘Honors speech does 
not contain any Intimation of a pol
icy of economy or retrenchment on 
the pert of the Government with a 
view to the keeping of the ordinary 
expenditure within the ordinary 
revenue.” ___

Fredericton, March 8—Mr. Jewell
ing, M. L. A. for Charlotte County, 
fortunate enough to be occupying e 
segt on the Opposition aide ot the 
House, devoted a few minute» today 
in caustic criticism of Government's 
wild orgy of extravagance», 
speaker devoted some time to the 
Teachers* Pension proposal and
thought the Government was chesty 
in claiming any credit as the pension* 
were being paid, largely, from contri
butions of the teachers.

Mr. Jewelling said that, In rising 
to address the House for the first 
time, ho felt rather timid. He extend
ed congratulations to Hon. Mr. Speak
er, the mover and seconder of the 
address, the Leader of the Opposition 
and the Leader of Agrarian party. He 
expressed a sense of loss sustained 
in the death ot late Mr. Vanderbeok, 
and congratulated the Hon. Minister 
of Lends and Mines upon the address 
which he had delivered. Although it 
had no bearing upon the Speech, It 
gave the House some interesting in
formation, but it did not explain the 
wasteful extravagance which had tak
en place. He believed that the House 
had met with a loes In the removal 
of Hon. members for St. John and 
Kings, who had excellent training and 
great experience. It was deplored by 
the Opposition that the Government 
had seen fit to permit the eonetltu- 

formerly represented by those 
n to remain without

parliaments the Speakers should be 
chosen alternately from representat
ive» of English and French origin, in eleven were

rolls. „,
Those sworn in were: Brig General 

W. A. Grlesbach, Alberta; Hon. 
Gaidar, Saskatchewan; John W**' 
mlok, Nova Scotia; R. T. Green, BritJ

The

The clerk ot the House, Mr. W. B.
Mr. Lemieux

Ish Columbia; A. B. Gillies,
oherwah; Sir Edward Kemp,, Ontario; 
'Brig-General A. H. MaçdoneU, On
tario; F. B. Black, New Brunswick; 
8. J. Crowe. British Columbia; P. F.

Northrop, then declared 
elected by acclamation, and the new 
Speaker took his seat, escorted by 
the Premier and Hon. W. 8. Fielding.

Mr. Le mieux thanked the members 
in a brief speech, for the high honor 
conferred upon him. He was conscious 
of his unfitness, he said, but he trust
ed that with the loyal co-operation 
of members on both sides he would be 
able to maintain with firmness, tem
pered by impartiality, the rules which, 
he added, "unfortunately 1 have my
self observed more In the breach than 
otherwise.

"From this moment.” he said. ”1 
cease lo. be a party men. 1 become 
the servant of the House and, in a 
larger sense, of the country of which 
you are the direct and graceful ex- 

have been for twenty five

Minuter was vacant when the House Martin, Nova Beotia, A. B. MoOoig,
assembled, Mr. Maokensie King being 
in the Senate Chamber.

Aa leader of the Opposition, Right 
Hon. Arthur Metghen was seated 
directly opposite the chair which the parliament, so long as he remains a 
Prime Minister will occupy, with Sir member of the House of Commons, l 
Henry Drayton on hia left and Hon.
Hugh Guthrie on hia right Bosidc 
Mr. Molghen was seated Hon. J. A 
Stewart the former Minister of Rail
ways and Canals. Further down the 
chamber, on the eame side, were Hon.
T. A. Crerar and the Progressives.

Conservatives and Progressives 
were separated by only a single aisle, 
and Mr. Or mar's seat Is therefore 
much nearef the upper end ot the 
chatûber and the Speaker’s throne 
than It was at the laèt session. Con
spicuous in the front row ot the Pro
gressives was Mise Agnes MacPhall.
Mias MacPhall had solved the prob
lem of the Parliamentary hat by 
weayta* no feat at «U. The rule» ot 
the House provide that a member 
must address the Speaker uncovered, 
and there had been some conjecture 
as to how the rule would affect the 
only lady In th« House.

When members had returned to the 
Commons Chamber from the Senate, 
the Ptftflo Minister, seconded by Hon.
W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance, 
moved the appointment of Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux as Speaker of the 
House.

Ontario. ^
Hon. Hewitt Bostock was Install*! 

as Speaker of the Senate.SUBMIT NOTICES Small Percentage 
Of Fatalities 

Alberta

think wo would do well to consider 
carefully the obvious merit ot the Brit
ish practice. It has been established 
as the outcome of loi* years of par
liamentary experience, end its ndvan 
tAgea. in many particulars, are upper 
ent. This, however, Is a matter which 
the House must decide for Itself, and 
which cannot be determined except 
by the decision of successive Parllu 
ments. For the present, we will not 
err if we hold to the custom we have 
thus far followed.

"Whilst there may be reasons why, 
on occasions, we should keep in «Hind 
differences which owe theitr origin 
to ciroumetanccs wholly beyond our 
own control, it is an infinitely liner 
conception of public duty which caus
es us to place the‘emphasis in our na
tional affairs, not on wnnt we have of 
difference, but on what wo hold in 
common: in other words, on what as 
Canadians we shuro of which we may 
o Justly proud. May 1 remind honor
able members, in this connection, that 
few public men In our history have 
served their country With rarer fkl 
nilty, with more distinction, or at 
greater sacrifice, than the Honorable 
Member for tiuspe. Whether it has 
twen as an able parliamentarian, up
holding British traditions on the floor
nt this House, or as an administra,», torei r„quwtt,d the premier to obtain 
of important departments of the Gov- frmn ltm nrll]Bh Premier liberty of 
eminent, or as our country s represen-1 rB(.renr- to the report so far as It 
tally,, ou ceremonial and diplomatic]wa, p„„|b!, to permit It and also an 
missions in different ports of the 
world. Mr. tjemieux, nt nil times, has 
fulfilled the trust reposed in him, with 
credit to his fellow-countrymen and 
honor to himself.

MinesOpposition at Fredericton De
sires to Enquire Into EL S. 
Carter's Trip West

To Step 1 Cold Is One Dsy 
'rake Lax all ra BROMO QUININE 
tablets. Tbs genuine Beers the sign*- 
ture of EL W. Grove. (Be ewe you 
get BROMO.) 80o. Mode tn Oxnoda.

Edmonton, Alt».. March T.-^tbér»
were twenty-one fatal accidents one 
ot 8,681 persons employed in or
around the coal mines of Albert» In 
lMl, according to Information in the 
Legislature by Premier Greenfields 
There wss one accident restating In

pression.
years in the House of Commons and 
1 «hall endeavor to maintain its tra
ditions, usages and, above all, the free 
doin of speech and decorum of debate 
which have come down to us from 
the Mother of modern Parliaments.”

After again expressing hie thanks 
In the French language, the Speaker 
called the House to order for the tran
saction of buslneee, and, as the first 
Item of the session announced the ap 
point nient of Colonel Panel as deputy 
eergeunt-at-arme. The Premier, sec
onded by Mr. Fielding moved the ad
journment, and Right Hon. Arthur 
Melghen brought up the question of 
the recent Conference of Premiers of 
the Empire in London. He stated that 
the House would expect him to give 
an account of the part he took in 
that conference. He had received a 
copy of the report of the proceedings 
but it was marked secret. He, there-

Fredeflctoâ. N. B., March 6—The 
House met at 8 o’clock.

Mr. King submitted the first report 
of the contingencies committee.

Notices of Inquiry were given for 
Tuesday next, as follows i

By Mr. Jewelling—As to whether 
E. 8. Carter had made a trip to Brit
ish Columbia on public business, and 
as to whether his expenses were paid 
by the Province, and the amount of 
same.

By Mr. Young—As to work done on 
the Provincial Normal School building 
and the cost of the name.

By Mr. Richards-^Aa to whether 
the Government has purchased the 
Queen Hotel property In Fredericton, 
or taken an option on the same; aJao 
the purchase prlco and whether any 
payment has been made.

Hon. Mr. Robinson submitted the 
sixty-first annual report of the Depart
ment of Lands and Mines.

Hon. Mr. Robert» submitted the an
nual report ot thn Provincial Hospital 
for 1081.

SCHOONER BALSA
WENT AGROUND permanent disability and tea leeultbta 

In permanent partial disability. » V 
Compensation paid In claim* to N0 

eons injured in or around the ci®, 
mines amounted to 1117,977, the mm 
of 194,009 being paid into the pension 
fund for fatal accidents. Thé mining 
companies of the province ptid teto 
the compensation fund $304»X7S taring 
the year.

Norfolk, Va* March 8—The echo mer 
which went aground yeoterday near 
Cape Charles light, was identified to
day as th» United State* ehtp Ba;ea, 
formerly The Breakers, constructed 
in Yarmouth, N- 8. In 1916 The 
Balsa 1» in no danger, coastguards 
aald, the eea being smooth and her 
position being protected.

end
bon. gentl 
their full representation In the House. 
The same applied to Madawaeke, 
where Mr. Daigle had taken a lucra
tive position which had been In the 
Sût of Government 

The Government took credit for tea
chers' pensions. Aa a matter of fact 
the teachers were paying the greater 
portion of it out of their Government 
grants. It always had been his opin
ion that school teachers of the Prov
ince had not received proper consid
eration. There was little Inducement 
tor boys and girls to enter the teach
ing profession, and, unfortunately, 
many of them were attracted early to 
the West by higher salaries. Towns 
and cities had Increased tensions sal
aries, and anything further most come 
from the Province. He would await 
with considerable Interest an explana
tion ot the Increase In the price of 
school books. That increase had plac
ed a heavier burden on the tanners 
just at a time of depression, He quot
ed statistics, furnished by the Depart
ment of Education, showing ‘he in
crease in the price of school books 
between 1930 and 1931. In Ms own 
mind he was not sure that free school 
books should not be furnished, 
some ether bon. member hod said be
fore. more could be spent on educa- 
ûwi and less on other thfffg».

In regard to public health a» was 
in favor of reasonable and proper ex
penditure but was opposed to the act 
as administered at present. It put too 
much power in the hands of officiate 
and took much fro mthe Oounty Coun- 
and took much from the Oounty Coun- 
arise of officials who could be dis y 
ed with. He believed k feasible to 
hare this Department administered 
under the Provincial Secretary, who 
wax not overburdened with duties. 
In the city of 8t. John, the Act ban 
accomplished excellent results ta the 
establishment of free clinics, but oth
er placen and the rural districts were 
not getting a fair return for -the mon
ey spent. Too much polities had been 
allowed to creep In. He was prepared 
with proof of that, and when the Hon. 
Minister of Health came hack at nun, 

he expected he weald, the proof 
would be produced.

Hydro-electric development was of 
utmost importance, and many powers 
In the province were available, but 
he hoped that future development 
would not be carried on in fhe same 
manner as had the first it looked like 
the work of edhool children for the 
•Government to undertake the work II 
had at Musquash without having the 
complete Information which should 
have been obtained.

as the

The Dutch originated grit

I’
—I

Prime Minister Opening. Hi
"Wfi are assembled." said tit» Prime 

Minister, "as members of th» House 
of lïtaummis m virtue of a Royal Pro 
vlamoftotf-'kiimmoning the lAiurtm-niii 
Parliament of Canada. We have Just 
beefi reminded by the representative 
of the crown that, with the commence
ment of J «lew Parliament, - our first 
duty Is to elect a Speaker. This obli-

*■ ,,n »«»»«««« lon* Government Crtllci.ed
established usage of Parliament. It
comet down to us as a part of our Ht. Hun. Arthur Meigheu. leader, of 
Inheritance of British Parliament.uy Ln« Opposition, criticised the Govern- 
Inatltetions. It links our political lib- lnent for having usurped the func- bee. 
irtloe with those of ancient origin. t.ons ot Parliament In announcing who 

1 suppose the most venerable of the was lo bH chosen hs Speaker. He 
duties of the Speaker is that of being (Uny concurred in everything that 

, the chihnel of communication between JluU been said in regard to the qualtfl- 
the Commune and the Crown. t.ons of Hon. Mr, Lemieux for the

‘There was a time when the dis yevitiou. Mr. iaimieux had been as- 
rbarge of this duty demanded not ^oc ated with Uie House for the past 
less of courage than of oourtoay; to twenty-five years. Hu had held poel- 
day it ha» become the least arduous tiun3 0f high responsibility and had 
of all the Speaker's obligations. The pteQ noted fur hie knowledge of par- 
relatiems. between th» .Crown and the .auuentary and public «.fiafra in tills 
people were never happier than they country. He waa amply qualified 
are today. Whether this be said of HH Ilum the point uf experience.
Majesty the King and British ni tie 11s There was» however, said Mr. Meig
throughout the globe, or of Ilia Ma hen. another aspect. The choice of 
Jesty'fc representative in Canada and speaker waa the choice of Parliament 
the representatives of the Canadian anij not of the Government or the 
poopln here «uaembled. The adequate iViuie Minister. This practice ub 
dlsnhargp of thw honorable duty need talned in Great Britain and had been 
nar.se us little concern. It wa9 a# followed in Canada, it was not the 
pm«irPng officer of the House of Coin- practice in Great Britain lor any 
nions and the custodian of Its honor member of the Government to either 
snd rlghtn add privilege1» that the move or second the election of the 
offjn,, of speaker placed upon Its in- Speaker. This course had not been 
cum bent obligation» and reiponslbilf. followed in this country, 
flex of thn highest order, and demand- Mr. Melghen denied that it was the 
ed of him the noblest qualities of right of the Prime Minister to an 
temperament and of heart. He must nuunce to Parliament or to the coun- 
have a thorough knowledge and wide try iu advance who should be Speaker, 
experience of the rule* and procedure When the present Government was 
ttt the House: be possessed ot calm chosen and the names of its members 
Judgment rod quick decision: 00m- came to light one day after a long 
htaed flrmnese with Impartiality and parlod of Incubation, the Prim» Min 
patience, ofid have a generou» dis- j8ter had announced that Hon. Ko 
position ofid a goodly understanding dolphe Lemieux had been selected as 
of human nature. speaker. This was assuming a func

Mr. King referred to Mç. Lemieux’a tion which belonged to Parliament, it 
quarter of a century's service In the wa# not less than discourtesy to Par 
Huuro. Bentorlty did not constitute • llement to «ay who rivould be elected 
oljkn tor recognition always, but. , Therfl was one practice followed In 
when the past for many years, which had

lL 1 ' U bpPn disregarded—that of promoting 
first conalderatlon. the Deputy Speaker to the position of

Speoker of the next Parliament. There 
had been no lank of qualification In 
the caee of G H. Bolrln, member for 
Bhalofit, who wne the last Deputy 
Speaker of the Mouse. His qualifica
tions ware undoubtedly satisfactory, 
end as Deputy Speaker he had siren
great satisfaction to members on Moncton, Mend, 8.—in «he supreme 
both sides of the House. Court, Kind's Bench Division, before

The years of Mr. BoHln's services Mr. Amtiee Chandler, the case of the 
would have added to hia relue to (hit Record Foundry and Machina Co. 
House If he had been promoted to the agalnat Frank O. Garson, 9L John, 
position of Spesker. The promotion occupied she whole of tods». The 
would here been most appropriate, isofldooce wne concluded hy one 
and the House should be favored with «look. Before nix pm., coons* had 
aa explanation aa to why the member *><**»4 their argument#. On the 
tor Shefford was rejected, Mr Mais. mUn aetkm Jndd" delivered Judg 
hen urged. ment for ll.80l.3S m favor of the

The members ware opening the »**■»« «nd sgsleet the defendant 
Fourteenth FariMmant and the Inne-i *̂
tlonjng of th. House wmUd have to J* XULÏÏÏ'tÏÏ'aSSK
he characterised hy dignity aad all- of tha «nuUto
oarlty 1er the publie weal, la the'01**111- ** J»_** 1?*“^
se'ectlo* of Mr. Immlmt, w. Msrt ^^X k£

rod R A. PoweD, K.C., and M. ». 
lane» of St John, lev -the def

Is Iindication of such limitation! as were 
nocessary in the public Intereet,

Thn Prime Minister promised to 
make the Inquiry suggested by Rt. 
Hon. Mr. Meighen.

Rt. lion. Mr. Melghen then asked 
for the production of the order-in- 
councll In rogar^ to the transfer ol 
fishery rights to the Province of Que

LV<fjThe House adjourned till tomorrow 
at 8 p m. A* V.

*WHOSE SILL CASE 
AGAIN STIRRED UP Their Doctor

her neighbors 
of health.

Grandma is
as a guardianan old - fashioned 

bureau, hi » house I«oN
know, Iks a large-sized New 
Testament with the binding 
well worn, and with it a 
much-used old copy of Dr. 
Chase’s Receipt Book. When 
the calves have the colic or 
the neighbor’s baby the ear
ache, ‘Grandma* hands out 
well-assimilated advice from 
the Dr. Chase Book. When 
‘Grandma’ herself feels ‘run
down,’ Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food stands ready on the 
dining-room table among the 
salt and pepper shakers.”

Janitor's Story Gives No Clue 
on Mysterious Disappear
ance cf Theatrical Man.

Toronto, Martih 8—In connection 
with the unsolved mystery of the dis
appearance of Ambrose Small, milltjn- 
a.'ru theatrical man, on the night of 
December 8, 1914». a uuvo named Al« 
fred Binon, a janitor, bas informed 
ti e police, according to a local paper, 
that he saw whet he believed to have 
bten the burial of a body, in a b<g 
dump In thn Roeedak- Ravine, on the 
»4gbt Small disappeared. He says that 
five men and a motor car figured In 
the proceeding», of which he fra» an 
observer. Immediately after Small 
disappeared the dump in questloi was 
turned over with & steam shovel, un
der the direction 
fountains that they did not dig dvep 
enough to recover the remains.

And whet finer compli
ment can be paid to Dr, 
Chase’s Receipt Book and 
Dr. Chase’s Medicines than 
the approval of such moth
ers of experience as the one 
here described.

Just as in this home, Ur. 
Chase’s Almanac hangs on 
the wall in the great major
ity of Canadian homee. and 
in the cupboard or medicine., 
chest will be found one or 
more of Dr. Chase’s Medi
cines ready for use in, case of 
emergency.

Vancouver. March 1—Forty-five
years’ continuous eervloe as a teacher 
and Inspector of schools le the record 
ot R. H. Cairn», Inspector of Indian 
schools in British Odlumbla. Mr. 
Cairns tux not missed a single day's 
work as teacher or Inspector on any 
echoed day since 1977. He besan ta 
Ontario aa a pufbllo school teacher 
later teaching in high schools and hot 

schools during his

VIn these few simple words 
Mrs. Bert Smith, Wav'd 
Mills, Que., beautifully de
scribes the way in which 
many s. grandmother is a 
blessing to her family and to

If you did not receive a 
copy of Dr. Chase's Almanac 
it will be sent free by Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Ltd. 
Toronto.

of the police. Bison

•Rila wu » 
Interest charge 

woo oootlnx the province «300 , 4,,.
Hon. Mr Footer ^-How does the

®* *** "»«* «I **oeper 4*7 r
Mr. FlewoWng o«M that be took 

the étalement of hon. member ot 
Albert (Peek) wMnh bed paeeM no 
cbetiensed. It hod been stated kv n 
promtixent Liberal the« ttle ws« «n. 
other Valley RaUway problem. He 
asreod with that ««ntiaman, except 
that he believed that the Valley »-'■ 
way eventually would prove an eeoat, 
hut the Mnaqnaeh development never 
would. He wa* amaied that the no 
ommendattone of on engineer ot th* 
standing at Mr. Holgate with regard 
to th* development, which should be 
mode first, had been cut settle and 
■wee at ether englneera accepted.

(Reference had been made to the 
roads produeed by hia gantai friand, 
the Hon. Minister of Pofeltc Work*.

JUDGMENT RETURNED 
AGAINST ST. JOHN MIN

taught in many 
fterty-flve-years’ eervloa

Mr. Oxime who name to Brttiah Co- 
him bla 10 years ago, bus don» much 
to bring a higher standard of educa
tion among British Columbia Indian 
tribe».

downtenta 
beoemo a el .ET

Lengusge Considered
Frank Carson Loses His Case 

Wherein He Was’Defend
ant in Litigation.

'Ai v*1t has he<m more or less a tradi
tion in thl» Hodi*.,* «oitttattdd the 
Prime Minister, ’’that In successive Died

& ’il *
*They Mdt in Tour Mouth P*

F)EUaOUS Breakfast Roll* which 
not only taste better and are 

fuller flavoured, but which contain 
greater nutrition, can be baked with

BAULINA! Young-1 Cove, N, B. on 
6th, Thtunna J, O, Karla, M.CHILDREN’S COUGHS 

QUICKLY RELIEVED
March
D.. la the 76th year of his age. 

Notice ol funeral Inter. /

U I* hard to hoop the children from 
taking oold. they wlU run out of down 
not property wrapped, nr hove to* 

«totting on end sot ewoihostod
RED PEPPER FOR 

COLDS IN CHESTa
tkdP I»et WM, kick off the elelhee al

od»1 off too stuMeaty* they fat Robin Hood”«Llk* th* PWdlc Health department 
the deportment of public works wot iSfl. error-heavy with high Ktime ae what la eke (clog to The Bmély •Patent Flour that 

it guaranteed under penally to 
th* yon BETTER ail-rotmd
uttUfoctiem than uuy other flour 
mode in Cemodo.

wne hto opinion «hot work on trunk 
rood* ah raid he don* only by amtfmct 
That would leave something tor the 
by-rondn

dot
Mdttera «hocId never ««glut th* 

'• eoughe or cold*, bet ra too
war tight, echini ctoeet. Stop

the pain, «rank ep the congestion.
child mb'* 
first rign FM a had raid loooon up In But a 

■hart time,
-Bed Pepper Bhb" It the cold ram- 

edy the* ta tog- «utcbeat relief, u 
cannot hurt yon end *• certainly 

lo end «fen tigbtaem and drive

weU, snd wd, oh 
him that doferanoe dee to -gay who 
occupy feta «Wee," Mr. Metghen oon- 
clnded.

part, will pay to dnvola ton* alight at- 
tauten to provincial financée, la the 

peign of 1317 the preeml Premier 
UnnSegraueertpr

HeDPI. WQOO-fe 
UqmtAY FINE PVhUF 

ft la jttmM afed ntto to take. |

wi^xtoTgrttUtaA• f«PwÏm theta

very bod oelda, to* to ofeoag* of elk 
bifee fried different feme- 
I toast, to got boot meuilo 

Ot. Wood* Norway Flu to rap 
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Leonard Never
To Fight TencHer

Champion's Manager Gibson 
Offer» No Other Reason 
Than Hatred for Glassman.ter

i- It Lew Tendler expect* to eohteve 
champlowhgp height* through the 
medium ot battling Benny Leonard, the 
hope ora be dtapeUed.

“LeoDtod never wUl fight Tendler u

h

loi* M I am Leonard’s manager,"
And then, withTown Billy Olhefm. 

what the grant deecrlptlve writers 
would term -* gleam In Me eye and 
surcharged emotion In -Me voice,- Gib-

-I win narrer give Tendler or Phil
Otasamaa any chance to make money 
through taking on Benny Leonard. 
They ootid have had their chance and 
mede » tot of money by getting one 

ma tehee with Benny « theyor mom
hadn't polled one to the meanest 
e* un ta within my memory.

«woman Taken Another Forfeit.

-Leonard rad Tendler each posted a 
«6,000 forfeit for appearance In their 

Vinetch scheduled for Philadelphia last 
Sommer. Near the end to hta train- 

jSg, Leonard broke a thumb. Natural
ly. he had to call off the boot. And 
«hen (Bowman, a« manager to Tend- 
1er. grabbed the 66.000 forfeit and kept 
It la that way he made a profit of 
31,000 through the misfortune to Ben-
wr.

"If Benny bad ran of the match orj 
Ijwi fyurarf some sort of Illness rather 
than go on with the fight, the collec
tion of forfeit money toy Glassman 
■would have been all right. But when 
Benny broke a finger of his hand and 
were crippled, it seems to me that It 
lacked sportsmanship for Glaesman to 
take that 16,000. But he took It and 
he kept tt

"I might have, after a time, forgiven 
for gralbbtng that $5,000 ifGlaesman

he hadn’t pulled another stunt on me 
In nmch the same way the other night. 
Sammy Mooberg. a youngster In whom 
I am Interested,- was to fight Harry 
(Kid) Brown, managed by Glassman* 
Mosberg reported a few ounces over
weight and Glaesman promptly collect
ed $100 forfeit money.

"Right then and there I decided that 
If Glaesman Is going to resort con
sistently to enriching hhnself through 
picking up forfeit money, he never 
would get a crack at Leonard, and he 
wont *É Saya Tendler la Overrated.

”1 feel that Leonard can take Tend- 
lor In aJmost any round that lie 
names. Tendler lo greatly overrated, 
anyway. 1 figure that Tendler wltn 
bis style to fighting would be about 
the softest thing that Benny cou.d 
fight But a lot of people don't thine 
to and such a match would provoke 
probably a 3300.000 house, which 
would mean plenty of money for Leon
ard end a bl* stack of It for Tendler 

-But Benny rad I are perfectly «at 
tailed to sacrifice whatever profita we 
may make from rach a match rathei 
then go on and lot Tendler make e 
nickel. He and hta manager have 
proved to be ehorWlme guy*. Bou 
ho and Tendler have rattened Utah 
bankroll In unoportemanllke way», anf 
that late them out. so tar ra Leon 
srd and I are concerned.'’

-

. Saskatoon Seeking 
A Supply cf Labor For 

Seeding Tran
Demand for Girls and Womet 

on the Perm About Sami 
a* Last Year,

\
;

f.

jura* to provide that amount to hel 
tor the fermera title coming eeaara, 
U aa non need here. The estima* 
number of men reotired le about th 
overage to the pert few year-,

A* a recent convention to U6w Br 
reau officiale the -situation with n 
aoact to women help was also the 
oughty oanvaaeed by the worn»» I 
charge to this branch to tfes work • 
(be various depots of the proviso». I 
was the concernât of opinion that th 
demand for girt- and women on th 
farm- wll be about the tome aa lai 
veer, but that the prevailing wage 
would be lower. Lart yew, domortta 
from the old country were ranted |l 
e month, but thle year I* U| the tatei 

t’r tion to offer 3*6-

l

i
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DOG INCONSOLABLE
SINCE CHUM DDU

▼weraver, March 7.—Th* «ran 
report to the chief of puttee just I 
seed contains figure* whtefe the Me 
eratientats to tota dty are feeling oo 
eCderable «totaftotlon ever. The Me 
era*low Act w 
ment control 
taring beverages became eperatii 
Hey 1 to last yea*. The number i 
erreete for drunkennesi lor the entl 
year are 111 according to the repo 
■gfefie in 1830, when the PrahtbWi 
Art wne In force, arrest* 1er dean 

numbered 2,281. In till, tl 
lart year under lleenaa,. th* rare» 

l Aie. Figurée as teen 
ban i

1
rhfch Involve* sever 
of the trade In rtlm

V
\tl eteo Indicate «feat boctiegglng 

meet eottitiy dtaappoernd.

i , i-

CUUCURA HEALS 
WATER BLISTERS

On Face and Hands. 
Itched and Burned. Face 
Dleflgured. Lost Rest
"ffly trouble eame In tiny water 

blisters which would h—ah and form 
eruption». My lace 

hands were effected,
[ end the shin was core and 
Led. The eruptions itched 
’ and baened so that 1 
scratched them, end my 

I face was disfigured. 1 lost 
x x't ' reel at night.
41 The tremble lasted about three 

menthe. A flrleoi asked me to try 
Cuti cura Soap and Otatment, and 
alter using three eahee of Soap and 
two boms of Otatment 1 was heated." 
(Signed) Mies Agatha Tyter, R. F. 
D. 1, Bos 59, West Lubec, Ma 

Coticum 8oepg Ointment and Tate 
cum are itkailor every-day toitet

and
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